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New Prize for Law Thesis. 
A. L. IIudson, '76, of ' ioux City, who 

delivered the Law Commencement ad
dress last June and who has lately 
served as judge of thought and style in 
the local oratorical contest, offers to 
provide a prize of 25 each year for the 
best graduating thesis in the Law De
partment, taking into account "literary 
merit from the standpoint of clearness, 
conciseness and accuracy of expres
sion." IIe says, "I see 80 much slovenly 
work done by lawyers for want of 
proper literary cultivation that I would 
like to assist in encouraging students 
to take an active interest in acquiring 
a good style of expression at the outset 
of their career." Arrangements will 
probably be made to award this prize 
at the coming Commencement. 

Pharmaoeutical Laboratory. 
Jin important addition 1189 just been 

made to the equipment in the Pharma
cy laboratory_ The best drug mill that 
is made is now in opeJation there. It 
is run by a sllven-horse power gas 
engine. During these last days of the 
term the students and professors are 
being kept busy in the laboratory, fill
ing the orders for pharmacy prepara
tions, fluids, extracts, perfumes, etc. A 
large order has been made by J. H_ 
Harrison, dr!lggist, of Davel!port, also 
orders from a number of druggists 
throughout the 'tate. Dr. G. II. IIill 
has made a large order for medicines 
for the insane hospital at Independence. 

Zet-Irvlng Joint Debate. 
The Zetoratoricon and the Irving 

Debating Club will meet in Irvin g Hall 
at 1 o'clock to-day for an extempora· 
neous contest in debating and speak
ing. Professor Currier will be judge 
of the contest, ITe will choose the sub
jects for the speeches and debate and 
announce the same to the contestants 
only a few minutes before the opening 
of the program. The representation of 
the two clubs will be as follows: 

Zetoratoricon debaters, S. Ie 'teven
son, '93, and Will Bailey, '93; speaker, 
O. II. L. Mason, '93. 

Irving Debating Club, debaters, A. 
T. Sanford, '93, G. N. abin, '94; speak
er, R. C. Butler, '93. 

Reoeipts From Lectures. 
In the literary societies last evening 

the Lecture Bureau committee made a 
financial statement of this year's 
course. The assets, which were turned 
Into the treasuries of the two societies, 
amount to about 2li5, or something 
over 8130 each to the Irvings and Zeta
gathlans. 

Baconian Club. 
The eYening was spent in listening to 

voluntary reports. Mr. ' panutius 
spoke of the different varieties of gar
nets and their physical properties. 

Prof. Patrick discussed "Mind-read
ing," or telepathy, describing the meth
ods practiced by those apparently pos
sessing such power. IIe stated that his 
observation and investigation con
vinced him that the claims advanced of 
thought transferenc were not cor
rect. Mind reading can be accounted 
for as "muscle reading," a slight invol
untary tremor of the muscles of the 
grasped wrist or hand giving to the 
acute and experienced mind reader suf· 
ficient hints to direct him from point 
to point until the desired object iR 
gained. The Professor stated that there 
are but few cases that cannot be ac
counted for in this way; these unex
plained cases he ascribes to the fa11ibll
ty ot observation, mankind being very 
unreliable in matters of the unusual 
and marvelous. 

The entire subject of telepathy is 
now undergoing careful investigation 
by the English and American 'ocieties 
of Psychical Research. 

Dr. Gilchrist spoke briefly on the 
matter of "Gun ' hot Injuries," stating 
that in the recent disturbances in Chile 
the high grade nre arms used inflicted 
less mortality on the enemy than the old 
style. This is accounted for by the 
much higher speed of the bullets of the 
modern weapon, which make a smooth, 
clean cut hole through a human body, 
searing or cauterizing the edge of the 
wound in its passage, so that little 
hemorrhage results. The slower bullet 
carried with it portions of the accoutre
ments worn, or splinters of bone, tear
ing a larger hole and caUSing excessive 
hemorrhage. Tbe high speed bullet 
cuts a clean hole through accoutre
ments worn and through bone opposing 
its passage_ 

The session was an interesting one. 

Engineering Department. 
The ' ophomore civil engineers have 

flnisbed their study of the laws and 
usages governing land surveys and re
surveys and took their final examina
tion Thursday. The plots of the land 
survey made by them in connection 
with the study of the theory of land 
surveying during the fall term will be 
completed next term, as soon as the 
weather permits them te take the 
topography of the area surveyed. This 
work has been under the direction of 
Prof. Magowan. 'I'he series of lectures 
on "itoads, ' treets 'and Pavements" to 
the ophomores was begun yesterday 
by Prof. Jameson. 

Zetagath I an Offi cers. 
The Zetagathians elected the follow

ing ofllcers last night for the ' pring 
term: President, Frank Russell, '92; 
Vice-President, Geo . E. bam baugh, 
'02; Recording ecretary, G. E. Ewing, 
'95; Corresponding 'ecretary; G. W. 
Lawrence, '92; Treasurer, F. W. Lov
ell, '93; June Orator, W. W. Kaye, '9a ; 
'ergeauts-at-Arms, C. '. Aldrlcb, '95, 

and n. M. Walters, '95. 

G, mnaslum. 
Tbe gymnasium privileges are very 

much enjoy d by the young women oC 
the niversity, whose cia ses me ton 
Monday and Thursday of each week . 
'fhey bave for some weeks past been 
doing most of the apparatus work at
tempted by tile men, and a marked 
improvement may be p rc ived in 
the work done. Visitors are admit
ted on tbe fir t Thursday of each month. 

Hesperian Program. 
The IIesperians wiJi present the fol· 

lowing program this evening: 
Music. 

Declamation, Theresa Peet 
", ister and 1." 

Debate, Compulsory Education 
PRO. CON. 

:Mary Rankin. 
Florence Brown. 

Music. 

Eva 1iller. 
Mary IIolt_ 

Review of New Book, Julia. Crawford 
Declamation, Luona Wheeler. 

"Going ' omewhere." 
Music . 

Phi Delta Theta. 
The Phi Delta Theta fraternity last 

evening gave one of the most pleasant 
dancing parties of the year. Spevachek 
fllrnished the music_ The following 
ladies were present: Misses Ashley, 
Alford, Collins, Uopeland, IIorne, 
Jones, Gilli ,Jones and Moore. V. G. 
Coe, ' 7, and O. R. Young, were also 
present. 

Chicago UniverSity Library. 
The library of the hicago niversity 

has suddenly become the second largest 
college library of the nited tates, 
numbering over 325,000 vols. Up to 
October last the entire number of vol
umes in this library was but 40,000. 

ince that date the money for the pur
chase of the famous Calvary library 
has been subscribed and the contract 
closed by cablegram to the firm in Ber
lin. 'fllis is said to be the largest book
deal ever made. The money necessary 
for the purchase was raised within a 
half an hour_ 
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Local and Personal. 

J. D. Werts, M. '92, is enjoying a visit 
from his father. 

The Hesperians will give their regu
lar program this evening. 

The invitations of the Medical de 080ROE D8ARD LEY, 
Editor.ill·Chief. 

FEAHIt NSI.sOH, JESSAMIIIE JOIIES, partment's commencement have beeu 
liOWARll 111. NORTH. issued. 
Managi'lg Edllor,. 

RUSH C. HOTLIR, JULIA M. 8A.WFORD. J. II. IIornby, '9-1, will not return to 
c. D. R£urBKsAl8ociat:E~;'~:'~ OOSTEEI/OUT. the University until next Fall, owing to 
For the Scllopl 01 Law. • . O. CARTWRIGHT poor health. 

!JARI. MVRRS, Btu/neu Manager. The ex-president of Yale, Xoah Por-
J. H. J AQUBB, .A.lButallt. 

TERMS: ter, died at his home in ... ew Haven, 
One ropy, 0110 year," • $1.1lO Conn., yesterday. 
Ooe ('Opy, one ye(lr, It pllld 10 advnnc~. 1.:l!I 
Single copy, O'J 

'l'1l~ Impel' wllllJ~ SCOL to old 8ubscrlbers until 
ol'<l or~(1 ~1.0 1)I)c( 1 Ilnd nrrearages patd. 

For Mle IUIII "" lJ8CI1lllloJl8 taken at the book· 
storcs and nt Wleneke'I!. 

V IDETTE-REPORTER. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered at tbe POSL Olllce at lawn City 8& 881.'Ond 
class matter, ept_ Ii, I 91. 

The entral Inter·Collegiate Press 
AssociatioIl appointed a committee at 
their last meeting to draw up a call for 
a meeting of college editors at the 
World' Fair. The matter is now in 
the bands of Chairman W. T. Roberts, 
of The IJickil1sonian. 

This is a very good idea. If it is 
carried into effect there will be a nota
ble me ting. The number of college 
editors in the niled tates, we should 
say for a very conservative estimate, is 
fifteen hundred. Possibly, if represen· 
tatives from the university al)d~ollege 
papers of foreign countries can be 
counted upon, there can be assembled 
in hicago in 1 H3 a convention of a 
thousand college journalists. 'fhe pleas
ure and advantages of such a meethlg 
are certainly apparent. We heartily 
commend the Central Inter·Press As
sociation for the snggestion and hope 
it will soon be prepared to announce 
the meeting as a certainty. 

"Formation of Continents" is the 
subject of Professor Calvin's address at 
Close Hall tbis evening. 

'£he Iowa Otncial 'Register fQr 1892 
has been received at tbe library. With 
former xolumes of the same it will be 
placed in the SOCiological alcove and 
will be a valuable book to consult for 
information concerning tate institu
tions, ol\lcials, etc. 

Notice. 
The third lecture on "World-Making" 

will be given at Close naJl this (Satur
day) evening instead of next Monday 
evening. Remember the change. 

. FRANK NEL ON, 

Chairman Y. M. C. A. Lecture Bureau. 

--====. DON'T ========-
Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 

for your Text Books, Tablets, Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
24 clinton Street. 

(iORSIOB~ '!10U1\SE~N INVlno ~o CiA~~ 011 

N01\ BVBf\YmHING IN IHE 

ip,cial ~1$COants to <§tad,ntr. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Offioe and residence ouer the First Nation 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Houf8: [9 to /I a. m .• 1:80 to 2:80 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Tel.phon. No, 80. 

Short-Hand Institute 

• ~. 

• 

Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latest ~tyles in 
Derbies) C rushers1 

and Caps1 . 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NEC~WEAR, 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

lfE..tiRE OLE AGENTS 

Last year was tbe first time that the 
, oph-.Tunior Oratorical Association 
failed to hold its annual contest. Why 
not revive the old-time spirit and hold 
an annual contest some time next May? 
The organization is not d ad. All tbat 
is necessary is for some of the members 
to take hold and push the matter, We 
must keep up the oratorical spirit at 
S. U. 1. Let some of the Juniors or 
Sophomores calJ a meeting of the Asso
ciation and we feel confident that a 
sutl1cient number will enter to insure a 
good contest. 

IOWA CITV ACADEMV 
Tborough In tructlon by experienced lind FOR TIlE 

COmlMltent Instructors. Sjltclal attention given 

------
The Public Document bill has passed 

the U. '. 'enate by a vote of 41 to 6. 
Tbis bill provides, among other things, 
for the careful indexing of all public 
documents and for tbeir regular distri
bution to public libraries . 

It is said that there will be a conven· 
tion of the classes of '93 from all Amer· 
ican coJleges a~ Chicago during the 
World's Fair.-B1'Own Hel'ald. 

orthography. letter-wrltlnll and all commercilll 
aod legal forms. Short·hand by mall. We vre· l"'I U N LA ~ HAm .... 
pare tbe student for actual work. ~ ~ C 'J.' ...... 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

Also Latest Styles in 
Celebrated Knox. 

CoosflEoslBU 
LATEST 5TYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GCODS AT BLfJOM & MAYER'S. 
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Loea) and Personal. 

'rhe Corllellian is to be published 
weekly hereafter. 

The program of studies for the spring 
term will be out in a few days. 

Miss Mattie Matbers of Nora Springs, 
has entered the nlversltyas a specia.! 
student. 

The head professors at the Chicago 
University receive a salary of 7,000 a 
year. 

The battery drilled in maneuvres of 
the piece yesterday for the first time 
tbis year. 

Miss Clair Galbraith, from Gladstone, 
Ill., is visiting her cousin, Miss IIelen 
Butler, '91. 

An Essay index similar to the Peri
odical Index is soon to be issued by the 
Library Bureau. 

The library has just received a copy 
of the Congressional Directory, 52d 
Congress, 1st session. 

The Coe College Cosmos 'tate con
test edition is as handsome a paper as 
was ever published by an Iowa college. 

Miss Cornie Ingham, formerly of '93, 
is visiting relatives in Redwood, Ca!., 
where she wlll spend the remainder of 
the school year. 

Mrs. Laura Cook and daughter, of 
'ioux City, are the guests of Professor 
Currier. Mrs. Cook will be remember
ed as a graduate ef 1870. Her daughter 
will enter the University in the ' pring 
term. 

Bessie Parker, '93, and Bertha Wil
Bon, '92, spent Thursday in Marengo as
Sisting the amateur troupe which so 
Buccessfully gave "An Unequal Match" 
in Iowa City a. few weeks ago. 

.An error occurred in the account of 
the Senior meeting Wednesday even
ing. George Cook was elected class 
poet and Julia Rogers was elected to 
h ave charge of tbe class songs. 

Professor Rockwood leaves in a few 
days for New York, whence he will . 
take passage for Germany. Messrs. 
Spanutius and Anthony will join him 
in Germany at the close of the ' pring 
term. 

Miss Sue Paxton, '91, is again at Le 
Mars, the recovery of her father allow
ing her to resume her work in the pub
lic schools at that place. he haCre
cently been promoted to a principalship 
with increase of salary. 

A notice on the library door calls at
tention to a habit which many students 
indulge in when using the book-room. 
Tbe volumes on the lower shelves are 
not put there for foot rests and the 
practice of using them for such bas 
resulted in mutilating many of the 
books and leaving otbers smeared with 
mud. This Is probably thoughtless
ness, and those who do the mischief 
bave been ignorant of what they were 
doing. but it is time that some atten
tion was given to the matter . 

1H.E VI.DET1.E-R.EPORTER . 

.Bertha IIorak, '1», and Helen ope
land,' ,have been elected to positions 
in the Towa City schools. 

E. Rominger, r,. '92, bas been elected 
as a delegate from Davis county to the 
Republican 'tate Convention which 
meets in Des Moines tbe 17th inst. 

Mr. O. It Young, C. E., ' 7, now of 
'alt Lake ity, was in the city yester

day . Mr. Young has been engaged in 
general engineering work in the we t 
since graduation, bis last work being 
the superintendence of the con truction 
of a conduit to convey water to alt 
Lake City. Prof . Magowan spent last 
summer on the same piece of work, 
having charge of the tunneling . The 
conduit is about five miles long, ex
tending from the mouth of Parley's 
Canon to 'alt Lake City, supplying 
water for irrigation and culinary pur
poses. 

Strings for musical instruments at 
A. M. Greer's. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

llOnic 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 

A most excellent and agreeabl tonio 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in
vigorates the tired braID and body, im. 
parts renewed energy and vlta.!lty, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPJlRAIM BATEl(AN, Cedar"JIle, 
X. J., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case, and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
nowed strength and vigor to the entire 
system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 
RUMFORD C.,EMICAL WORKS, Prould.nc., R. I, 

Beware of ubstitute and 
Imitations. 

OAUTION:- Se Bure the word" HorB-
Davenport, la. ford'e" IB on the label. All otherB are 

BpuriOUB. Neuer Bold in bulk. 

--GO 'J:'O--

- :t"0:e-

§>i~e * @0~jeeti0fleF'~, 
Ice Cream, Hot 80da Water, Seef Tea, 

Aroadian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinkB. 

F07·ei.qn all(l J)omestic Fmlts. Fine 
Cioa/'s and Tubacco. Oystel'.~ 

served in evel'y style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

Lymnll I'nTSons, Pr~s. I'eler A. Dcy, Vice PTf'S 
Lovell . wlsller, asll. Jollu Lasllek, As 't Ca. b 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

(;opllol, $100,000. r§ulplu, $16,000. 
DlrectorR-J,yman Parao"" Peter A. Dey, ,T. T. 

Turner, K Ilmdway, . S. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier, G. W. Bllll. 

WIldl ~GJl7IEDltE~, 
FINE 

Cigar, Pipes and Tobacco. 

JOSEPH BllRBORKll 
D 8 A~ E ~ IN 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
oad all kladf 01 cNu&lcal ,jasllumMI:. 

Rep.I,lnC N .. tI, Don •. Dubuque St. 

F, J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Telephone 4/J. Speclacl,. accuratelv adjuII,d 
OjJice wllh Dr. Cowperthwaite, No. 12 

N. Clinton .Ir •• t, 
OjJice hOUri, 10 to 12 a. m. and S to 6 p. m. 

J. K, CORLETT, 

061lllEGE ~l}t, ItIVEIW ~lJllIBIlE 
We ,ollclt palronage from , tud,nl •• and wl11 fur

nish fin. rig. al roa. onabl, jigur". SAFE HOHSES 
FOil LA OIEIi' DRIVING, 

I"s~~'~;""U~ 

'''''rlI;i;~;;i~e'''i 
;,.II ... ,.,lln III'~IIII"U'" "11111111,.,1"1111 fr.II'~ 

~ mf Imwa ~ 
~''''JI''It''IIII''IIIIUIIIIIII'lItll~ 

For partlculor Information ae to the r .. p.ct/ue 
D,pa,tnl8ntl, add,. .. : 

Colleglate:- Oharlel A. 8chaeffer, Pre.'t, 
Iowa Oity. 

Law: - Emlin McOlain, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.edlca1:-A. O. PeterB, 8eO'Ij oj Faoultl/, 
Iowa Oitlj, 

BomOlopathio .edlcal: - A. O. Cowper
thwaite, M. 0., Oean of Facultlj, !/owa 
Oity. 

Denta1:-A. 0, Hunt, O. O. 8., Oean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa Oity. 

PharDIaoeuUca1:-E. L. 'Soerner, Ph. G:, 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses 'ln all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, 3 to 5 per week; in club, 1.60 
to 2.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLIS A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



1IIE VLDET1E-REPOR1ER. 

President Eliot, of Harvard, is now lou R i t!},1 Mour ~ociety r§adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
e1l1'Otlt8 to the Pacific Coast, lIe will NEW ' . 
spend two months in the west . Mour ,hapter upon ~ppllcatlon. 

, PRICE -,---
She Couldn t Marry Three. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
This is unquestionably the finest 

comedy traveling this season. Lillian Manufacturers of FINE8T PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGE8 
} ennedy, the queen of comedy, heads DETROIT, MICH, 

the cast, In the preparation of the 
scenery and paraphernalia a whole 
army of artists were employed· 
Wherever they go the entire stage is 
cleared to permit the lise of their own 
scenery, This play has produced a 
great sensation In theatre circles on 
account of its great success, It has the 
unanimous endorsement of the New 
York press, a thing which is very dilll
cult to get and a sure indication of 
merit. It is only by a special effort 
that Mr, Clark has been able to secure 
this attraction for Iowa City. Qur 
people should flU the house on this oc
casion, have the pleasure of witnessing 
this superior attraction and encourage 
Mr' Olark in securing this class of at
tractions, Thursday, March 10. 

Fine silk umbrellas at A. M. Greer's. 

As a lecturer Col. Geo. W. Baln 
stands in the very front rank. As all 
orator he has few equals, and not a 
superior on the American platform. 
lIe has long been called the "silver 
tongued" orator of the south. If you 
care to hear the best lecture and the 
most eloquent orator who has'ever ap
peared in Iowa City, go to Close naIl, 
Monday evening, March 7th, and bear 
Col. Haln. Admission only 50 cents, 
and no extra charge for reserved seats. 

Gold headed canes at A. M. Greer's. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ACADEMY, AND 
SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND. 

Our young frleuds deslrlng good positions 
should attend Ihe Iowa City Commercial College 
Academyand chool of Short-Hand. The pro
prietors, Messrs. Willis & WlUlruns, are hav
Ing more demands for their students to Ulke 
good positions than tlley are able to supply. 
They have placed six In good places as stenog
raphers, book-keepers, cashiers and teachers, 
during tile past lew weeks. Now Is the tilDe to 
prepare yourselves. New students are entering 
thIs popular Institution every day. Studeuts or 
tbe Unlver Ity and other schools Illay take Book
keeping, Short-lland, Penmanship. or lIoy otller 
branches taught, lit very reasonable rates. Call 
lind Investigate. -----

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGR1iPHY 

Large and Small groups a Specialty. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Watch repairing and engraving 

specialty at A. M. Greer's. 

Mardi Gras! 

Cigarette Imohe" who are Wi/ling to pay a little 
a mote than the rrlce charged for the ordlnar~ trade 

clgarettu, ",II find thl, brand luperlor to all othe". The Rlohmond 8tralght Cut No.1 Clgarett" 
are mad. from the brlghte't, most delicately ftauor
ed and hlghelt oost Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. 
Thll I, the Old and Original Brand 0/ Straight Cut 
~i6.ettes, and was brought out by us In the year 

BEWARE 'OF IMC'l'A.TIONS and oblerue 
that the firm nane as below /s on euery paohage. 

TBE ALLEN Be GINTER BRANOH 
OF TOE 

Aluerlcan Tobacco Co, 
Manllfactllrer" IUOHMQND, J'DWINII! 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF 1HIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROII A STUDY OF Til lS MAP OF TH£ 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tbe Direct Roule to and rrolll Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, 
Peorln, La Snlle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Muscatine, Ot,unlwn, Oskaloosa, Del 
MoInes, Winterset, Audulton, lIarlnu and Council 
B1uffs,ln IOWA; Minneapolis and St, Paul III ~IIN

NESOTA; WatertOlYn 8n,1 101lx Falls In DAKOTA; 
cameron, St. JO!eph nnd Know Clly, In MlSSO RI; 
Omnba, Llucoln, Fairbury andN.bon, In NEBRASKA: 
Atchison, Leavenworth, 1I0rton, Topeka. lIuu:blDson, 
Wlcblta, nellevllle, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS; Klng1\!her, EI Reno and Minco, In INmAN 
TERRITORY; Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Troverlles new a ...... or rlcb rarmlng 
and grulng Innds, affording the best raclllUes of Inw· 
communlcallon 10 011 towns oud cllles eRsl nnd ~.est, 
nortbwestand southwest orCblcngo, nnd to PaclOe and 
tranl-oe<anlc seaports. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAiNS 

Lending nil competitors III splendor or eqUipment, 
between CIIICAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and mlAUA, nod bet .. e.n CIllOAGO aDd 
DENVER, COLORADO PRUmS an~ PUEBLO, yin 
IU1i' A CITY and TOPEKA alld vln ST. JO EPH, 
aud over the new 11110 vln LINCOLN, NEB. Flrst-clasll 
Day CoIIches, FREE REOLINING CUAm CAR. and 
PaI.ce 81""pe .. , with Dlnlllg Car Seryleo. 01 ... con· 
nectlons nt Den" .. nod Colorado SprlngswlthdJverclng 
railway Uuel, now (ormlng Ule new and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
. TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch superbly-equll>l,ed tl'nlU5 run (Ially 
THROUGH WITIIOUT CIlANGE to Rud from Ball 
Lake Olty, Ogden Rnd ~nn Francisco. THE nOOK 
ISLAND Is also the Direct nnd Fnvorlle Line to and 
from Mnnltou, Pike's I'.llk and all otlter Mnltary and 
lCenlc ret;OrU andcltiesaod mlnlngdlstl'lct!ln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph and Klln'!M City to anel \'rom nil Im
portant townl, cltlcsnudsectloDliln Southelll NebrtUlkCl, 
K.n .... and thelndlan Territory. Also via ALBER'r 
LEA nOUTE from Knn .... Cit .• ond CblcRgO to Waler· 
town, lou)( Falla, MINNEAPOLIS nud ST. PAUL, 
connecting ror nil point! uorth nnd nortbwest bel ..... 
the lakes ood the I'nclfic COillt. 

For Tlcketll, Mnp!!, Folders, or desired Inrormatlon 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket Office In tho Unlttd Bt&18I 
or Canada, or nddress 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gcull Mnnager, Gen'l Tk!. '" r .... Agl., 

OHIOAGO. ILL. 

For the Mardi Gras Festival to be 
held in New Orleans, March 1st, 1892, 
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Northern Railway will make a very 
low rate for tbe round trip from sta
tiOllS on its line. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 22d to 28th inclusive, good to 
return until March 22d, 1892. For in· 
formation regarding rates of fare, time 
of trains, etc., apply to any ticket agent 
of this (JQmpany, or 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

~ur ~eading §pecialties are 'ollege and ~raternity invitations 
c1ngravings lor ~nnuals, and c§ashionable ~tationery, 

J. E. ITANNEGAN, 

Oen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt., 
Cedar Hapids, Iowa. PRICES. 

E. • WRIGHT, 
t I Enr;ravQ 1 

lor Wrddlni lnvitatlons und for ~amplu. 
" 5 atton.r. 

eMs/nut filth rit rBhll.d"p~i., 

8tudents, buy your Clothing ana Furnishing Goods of 8A WYER He is headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniform8, either 
rea1!J "!(Id8 or to measure. Go and Ica \l8 YOUI measure for a pair of Uose $4.60 Pants, 400 patterns to seleot from. 




